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~:!"'" f 7,. .... ,.. A :BY•LAW to provide tor borrow1q On• thousand two 

Bz•law Jro., 1078. 

, - .... ..- hundred and tort1 (11240.00) lolla.r• upon L Net.,__ j debentures to pa:y tor th• oonatruotion of w.....,,~r, 8 ,.... a tour ( 4') toot oement o onore,e •idewalk 
~--~_-:-· · on the East side of J!0Ka7 Avenue trom 

·· Kingna7 to the B. c. Eleotrio Railway 
traoka. 

- ..... - - .. 
WRE.fUU.I, pur•ua.nt to Oonstruotion lq-law No. 18, 

1929 paased on the Twe;nty :tourth (24th) day ot June, A. D. 

1929 a tour (4') toot cement oonorete sidewalk has been 

oonstruoted on the Eaat side or McKay Avenue trcm Kingswq 

to the B. c. Electric Railway traoka aa a Local Improvement 

under the provisio.ns ot the "Local Improvement Aot. 11 

A?fD WHEREAS the total oost of the wort is One 
.. 

thouaand two hundred and tort7 ($1240.00) dollars of which 

Three hundred and ten ($310.00) dollars is the Cor~oratiorn's 

portion ot the oost and Nine hundred and thirty ($,;0.00) 

dollars is the owners' portion of the oost, tor whioh a speotal 

assessment roll has been duly made am certified. 

AND WHEREAS the estimated lifetime of the work ia 

Twent1 (20) years. 

ill) WHEREAS 1 t is ne oesaa.r, to borrow the said sum ot 

One thousand two hundred and tori7 1$1240.00) dolls.rs on the 

credit of the Corporation, and to issue debentures theref:Or 

pqable within Ten (10) years from the time of the issue thereof, and 

bearing interest at the rate ot Five c,i) per oent. per axm:wa, whioh 

is the amount ot the debt intended to be ereated by this by-law. 

AND WHl!REAS it will be neoeaaar7 to raise annually One 

hundred. and three lolla.ra and thir17 fiv• o•nta ($lOJ • .5,) tor the 

payment or the debt, and Sixt1 ho (t62.oo) dollara tor the payment 

-·"o':t'the intereat thereon, Jllaking in all One hundred a:nd aixty :tive 

4ollare an4 thirt7 five eenta (t1,,.,,) to be raiaed annually for 

the payment of the debt and intereat, of whioh rort7 one dollars 

and thirty five oents ($41.35) 18 required to pq the Corporatim'• 

portion ot the cost and the interest thereon, ant One Hundred a.nd 

twenty tour ($124.00) dollars is required to pa7 the owner•• portion ..... 
- -
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ot the coat a.nd the interest thereon. 

AND WHEREAS the amount of the llb.ol• rateable 

property ot the Kun1c1palit7 according to the laat reviaed 

aaseasment roll 11 Twenty two million, two hundred and aevent7 

eight thouaan.d, eight hundred and fitt7 two ($22,278,8;2.oo) 

dollara. 

ADD \1lfEIU£A.S the amount ot the exiating debenture debt 

ot the Oorporation (exeluaive of local improvement debt•• 

aeoured by apeoial rates or aasesamenta) 1• !wo million, six 

hundred and eight thouaand, six hundred and 11event7 five dollars 

and titty oenw (12,,08,67;.,o) and no part ot the principal or 

interest is in arrear. 

THJaDORE, the Kunioipal G.ouncil ot th• Corporation 

of the Di striot of Burnaby DAO!S as follows: 

1. That tor the purpose atore• aid there shall be borrowed 

on the eredi t ot the Corporation a.t large the •• ot One thousand 

two hundred. and tort7 ($1240. oo) dollar• and 4.ebenttr •• shall be 

issued there.tor in sums of not le es than One hundred. ($100.00) 

dollars ea.oh, which shall have ooupons attaohe4 thereto tar the 

pa,ment of the interest. 

2. The debentures ahall all hear th• same date and shall be 

issued within two years atter the day on whioh 1th1a b7-law is 

passed, and m23 bear a.rq date within such two yeara, and shall be 

pa7able within Ten (10) r•ar• atter the time when the same are 

iasu.ed. 

3. TIie debentures shall bear interest at the rate at Five 

(.Sj.) per eent. per annum~ payable halt yearl7 and aa to both 

principal and interest may be expressed in Canadian Currency or 

aterliag aone7 ot Great Brita.in at the rate ot one pow,.d sterling 

to,r ea.oh tour dollars and eighty six a.nd two-thirda cents, and 

may be n7able at a!Jl' plaoe or plaoes in Canada or treat Brita.in. 

4. The R••v• ot the Corp oratim ahall sign and issue the 

debenture• and interest coupons, and the aa.me shall also be 

signed by the Treasurer of the CorporatiCl'1 but the lie;riature• on 

the eoupona may be lithographed and the d.ebentuna shall be sealed 

with the aeal of the Corporation. 
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S• During Ten (10) years, the ol.ll"renoy ot the debentures, 

One hundred and. three dollars and thirt7 tive oenta (t103.3;) 

shall be raised a.nnually to form a sinking fWld tor the pa.,ment 

ot the debt, and Sixty two ($62.00) dollars shall be raised 

annually tor the payment of the interest thereon, making in all 

Onl hundred and sixty five dollars and thirty five oenta (t165.3;) 

to be raised e.n:u.a.lly for the payment of the debt and interest, 

a.a follou; 

The sum. ot Forty one dollars a.nd thirt7 five eenta ($41.3;) 

shall be raiaed annually for the payment ot the Corporation's 

portion of the oost and the interest thereon, and ahall b~l•Tied 

and raised am\18l.ly by a special rate su:t':tioient therefor over 

a.nd above all other rates, on all the rateable propert7bin the 

municipality at the aame time and in the as.me manner a.a other rates. 

For the payment of the owners' portion of the oost and the 

interest thereon, the special assessment set forth in the said 

apeoial assessment roll ia hereby impoaed upon the lands liable 

therefor, aa therein aet forth; whioh said special &JS.atasmEll t~ 

with a aum au.f'fioient to oover interest thereon at the rate 

aforesaid• shall be payable in TEil (10) equal annual. instalments 

ot One h)lndred and twenty tour (tl24,00) dollara each. and tor 

that purpose an equal apnual special rate ot 10.67 oenta per foot 

frontage is hereby imposed upon each lot entered. in the said 

special uaeaament roll. aocording to the assessed frontage thereof. 

over and above a.ll other rates and taxes, whioh said special 

rate shall be oolleeted annually by the collector ot taxes tor the 

Corporation at the same time and in the same manner aa other rates. 

6. All money ariaing tram the said speoial rates or from the 

ooamuta.t1on th.er-eo1' not im.mediatel7 required for the pqment ot 

interest shall be invested as required b7-law. 

7• The debenture• may contain any clause providing tor the 

registration thereof authorized by any Sta.tut• relating to 

Munioipal debentures in force at the time of the iasue thereof. 

8. The amount of the loan authorized by this by-law may be 

oonsolidated with the amount of a:rq loans authorized by other 

looal improvement by-law•, by including the aa.me with suoh other 
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loa.na in a consolidating by-law authorizing the borrowing of 

the aggregate thereof, as one loan, and the issue of debentures 

tor such loan in one oonseautive issue, pursuant to the provision• 

ot the Statute in that behalf. 

9. This B7-law shall take etteot on the day of the final 

passing thereof. 

10. Thia B7-la.w may be o ited aa "Looal Improvement 

Debenture By-law Bo. ,6, 19}0." 

DONE AND PASSED in open Couno 1l this Seventh (7th) 

da.,- ot April, A. D. 19}0. 

RECONSIDERED AND FINALLY PASSED thil Twenty aeoond. 

(22nd) day ot April, A.D. 1930. 

~ 
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REEVE. ,,/ 

~-1?~_; 
OLERK. · 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the Municipal 
Counoil of the Corpcration of the Distriot 
of Burnaby, do hereby certify that the fore
going is a true oopy of the by-law whioh was 
~assed by the Counoil on the Twenty second 
{22nd) day of April, A.D. 1930. 

~ -t?~~ - ~ .-::: . 
Clerk. 


